<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1** | Do 10 sit-ups  
Do 10 jumping jacks  
Do 10 push-ups  
Do 10 arm circles | Write about what you did today. | Sort the coins you find home | Read to someone for 20 minutes  
Listen to a grown up tell a story about something that happened to them, you retell the story to them |
| **2** | Read with a grown up and tell them the setting of the story. | Read for 20 minutes | Use your spelling words in a sentence or write them 3 times each | Study Island Reading  
Play in the snow |
| **3** | Play in the snow | Practice your math facts | SNOW FUN | Write about what you did today.  
Read for 20 minutes |
| **4** | Make a list of all the things on your bedroom floor | Study Island Math | Read for 20 minutes | Use art supplies to color or create a picture  
Write 10 math problems for someone to solve |
| **5** | Read for 20 minutes | Write a snow day story. | Measure the amount of snow that has fallen | Practice your math facts  
Take an AR quiz |

Please write down the activities you completed to earn a BINGO and get a parent signature.